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We sell Field Seed and bulk GarLost Short real fur neck-piec- e on
den Seed. Hyatt t Co.

Gold Medal Field Seed and
Garden Seed at Hyatt & Co.

Main street, Sunday, March 21. Please

return to Mrs. John S. Edmands, 14

Main street or to the Kenmore Hotel,

ltpd.

See our selection of Ladies' and

Children's Hats. C. K. Ray's Sons.

See Hyatt & Company for Grass
and Clover Seed.

QUALITYSERVICE

GIFTS THAT LAST

Momt of th men who enter
Southern Railwmj emoe
tnmkm It their life' omUinf

Wish to announce that 1 have the Evlusive Agency in

Waynesviile for ;rham (Fairfax Pattern) Sterling

'Silver Flatware.

Fill your Table with the Best.

DON'T rX)RGET THE NEW LINE OF BABY GIFTS

LOWEST PRICES ON WATCH REPAIRS

No. 5 Main Street.

THOMAS DAVIS
JEWELER and WATCHMAKER

Expert Repairs Guaranteed

There were reported In 1924 approxi-

mately six thousand cases of chlcken-no- x

in the State and In 1916 approxi-

mately four thousand. The death rate
fiom this disease Is very low but
there are nevertheless connected

.ib it possibilities of danger from
nompllcatlons.

Furthermore, because Insufficiently
ufornied persons have mistaken small
pox lor cbickenpox. smallpox has been
pruad A belter understanding of

rhe nature aud cause of the disease
will ruciiKe its prevalence and avoid
feuueiitly its complications.

The specific virus causing chicken-uo-

has not been Isolated but it has
been definitely proven that such a

virus does exist aud that the pus from
the eruption carries this germ and
spreads the d. sense. Persons of all
.if,tu arc susceptible to tba disease and
it Is must common among children
jnly because children have oppor-

tunities for contracting it before they
reach maturity.

Id the case of this disease nature Is

able to very promptly manufacture
within tbe system an efficient anti-

toxin and tbe disease Is seldom per
inltted to become serious. In some
eas this, however, Is not true. Usu
ally no symptoms of Illness are noted
until tbe appearance of the eruption,
which occurs In twelve to fourteen
days after exposure. In these rare
cases, however, it Is noted that there
is a general redness or lushing of the
skin one or two days before the typi-

cal eruption. Where this preliminary
flushing is noted Ihs case usually
proves to be unusually severe. Na
ture has not been able In such an In

dividual to make an antitoxin as et

fectlve as usual.
Tbe smallpox patient Is usually feel-

ing qulto ill, perhaps, thinks be has
grippe, two or three days before the
eruption appears. Cbickenpox erup
tion appears In "crops" and a well de
veloped case will show pox in all
stages, some Just beginning, while
others are drying up In smallpox all
the pox appear to be the same age
Chickeupox looks as If it were on the
surface of tbe sktn aud Is often com-

pared to glass beads on the skin.
Smallpox Is deeper In the skin.
Cbickenpox usually has only one
pocket and the blister can be drained
with one puncture. Smallpox has
many pockets and requires several
punctures to drain it.

Vaccination protects against small-
pox. Always look for successful vac-

cination scars In suspicious cases.

THE HOME OF SERVICE

Railroading
a marisjob

is no occupation in the world which
THERE exacting in its demands on the indi-

vidual than railroading'. That is why the world
over the term "railroad man" denotes men of
character, trustworthiness and useful citizenship.

But if the demands on the individual railroad man
are great, so are the opportunities. The men with
the responsibilities of leadership on the Southern
today have grown up with the railroad.

To handle the greater traffic of the growing South
expeditiously, economically and dependably, the
Southern needs the best men of the South.

Railroading has always attracted the best type of
citizenship. And it always will. It is a man's job.

Newt Door to the Paris
PROMPTNESS SATISFACTION
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a new suit

for

Easter
Buying a new suit for

Master and later springjand

summer wear is toooftcn

Hie Southern Si
Burpee's bulk Garden Seed are

fresh and true to name. Get them at
Hyatt & Co.

the. South

Wanted Young' men and young

women bookkeepers, stenographer?

and salesmen, learn in a few weeks

in the Oldest Business College in

North Carolina's Largest City, small
fie, easy terms. Hoard and room for
toys and girls in the dormitory

Howard's Business College,
", in t in S.. in. N. ('. Apr25e

( t;.g- - f..r in. .Mrs. W. T. Craw
VBsfir Wit' ' a

CMiisuU'iv A wiih a tfivaUT amount of delay than is

actually n rosiry or profitable--.

We have cm ude 1 unlimited time and effort in n-'

our display of new suits, with! ttu result

that we can assure you that every style shown is

correct and that every piece of fabric will give de-

pendable s ivice. You're playing safe :when you

come h're to buv your new suit.

Tie car illustrated is (he DeLuxe
Coach, priced $1040 at Lansing.

, HI 3k 2Mb

Exclusive Agents for 'Merit Clothing'

BURGIN BROTHERS
N. C.

At the Depot Waynesviile,

:o:EEEE3Ein3 E

BUY NOW

Before Prices Advance

--T- hree Homes from Owner

Danger InCoughs
That Hang-O- n

Neglected coughs often lead to worsw
trouble. Yet there is a simple method
based on the famous Dr. King's New
Discovery, which usually breaks the
worst cough entirely in 24 hours.
' Here is the method: You take just

one tcaspoonful and hold it in your
throat for 15 or 20 seconds before swal-
lowing it It has a double action. It
not only soothes and heals irritation,
but also removes the phlegm and con-
gestion which are the rial cause of the
coughing. So the most stubborn cough
soon disappears completely.

Dr. King's New Discovery is for
coughs, chest colds, bronchitis, spas-
modic croup, etc. Fine for children,
too no harmful drugs. Very economi-
cal, as the dose is only one teaspoonfuL
At all good druggists. Ask for

The ease with which Oldsmobile Six absorbs
road punishmenlj is directly traceable to the
exacting standards and precision of Olds-mobi- le

manufacture. Soundly designed,
accurately constructed, superbly capable of
meeting every driving condition here is a car,
high in quality, low in price. Big, beautiful,
staunch powered by a motor of extraor-
dinary performance capacity it asks no

favors and fears no road!

COACH

950

n A house on Smathers street, well built and

located on corner (3,500.

An house on South Main street with large lot,

30 feet front, less than 2 blocks of Baptist church. Good

terms, $5,000.

One m house on Pigeon street, less than block

of Main street, 82 feet front, $9,000 with good terms. "
Norris Motor Co.Also have some vacant lots.

Sold one here and one in Asheville last week.

SEE

J. D. BOONE,

Corner Main and Pigeon Phone 1 74- - W

Jos. E. Johnson
Attorney At .Law

Phone 177

Abstracting
and
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